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Railgun is an electromechanical device converting
electromagnet energy of current impulse into mechani
cal energy of accelerated body. At present railguns are
considered to be promising electromagnet accelerators
of bodies with the weight of 0,001...1 kg to velocities
amounting 10 km/s, to be applied in space engineering,
scientific investigations. Railgun consists of two parallel
rails (buses), between which the accelerated body mo
ves, Fig. 1. When flowing current along the rails and bo
dy due to electrodynamic force the body accelerates and
can achieve the velocity significantly higher than
1,8 km/sec. The velocity 1,8 km/sec is maximum for ac
celerators using gasdynamic pressure of chemical com
bustion materials, for example, powder. However, to
achieve such velocities it is necessary to supply railgun
from a very power impulse source of electromagnet en
ergy capable of generating current pulses with the am
plitude to 1 МА and more, durability to 5 msec and en
ergy to 1 MJ and more [1]. Rotating generator with dis
continuous inductance can be used as such source [2].
Calculation of parameters and revealing the factors
causing the increase in efficiency η of electromagnetic
energy transformation into kinetic energy of accelerated
body by railgun for the purpose of decreasing source
power is an urgent problem.
To calculate the parameters and efficiency η of rail
gun let us consider inductance and resistance of railgun
depend on the distance covered by the accelerated body
in railgun approximately and linearly:
where L0, R0 is the railgun inductance and resistance per
unit of length.
Fig. 1. Railgun schematic circuit: 1) and 2) rails consisting of iso
lated plates; 3) accelerated body; 4) insulation; 5) fa
steners; v(t) is the body velocity; x(t) is the distance co
vered by the body in railgun; i(t) is the electric current; l
and b are the length and width of rails
Then the force accelerating the body we define as [3]
If one neglects friction on rails and insulation and
assumes that accelerated body of m mass moves in vacu
um, then on the basis of the second Newton’s law one
can write down the equation
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The calculation formulas of pulse duration and amplitude of growing current at specified values of maximum velocity and weight of acce
lerated body by railgun have been obtained. To provide minimum values of railgun current and source strength it is necessary to obtain cur
rent impulse close to rectangular shape from the source and to have the most railgun inductance. The dependencies defining power conver
sion factor of railgun including the energy losses in rails possible in electric arch and remaining energy in the railgun magnetic field are pres
ented for current rectangular impulse. It is shown that conversion factor increases with increasing mass of accelerate body and its maximum
velocity as well as with decreasing the railgun length at optimal values of accelerated body’s cubic density and its initial velocity.
from whence velocity is found out
(1)
and the covered distance is determined
(2)
To state the influence of form and amplitude of cur
rent impulse on achieving predetermined maximum ve
locity at minimum source power we assume that current
impulse i(t) with duration τ and amplitude Im in the ti
me interval 0≤t≤τ is written down as (n≥0)
then with the formulas (1, 2) we find out (V0 is the initi
al velocity)
Besides, we determine the voltage at railgun input
for the most unfavourable conditions of acceleration in
terms of voltage ud(t) at arc in narrow slot channel [4],
formed after current stop at the accelerated body and
burning between rails behind the accelerated body
From whence at t=τ we obtain the maximum velocity
(3)
railgun length
(4)
and maximum value of voltage
(5)
If the values of m, V0, Vm, l and L0 are given, from
(3–5) we find out the necessary parameters of current
impulse and maximum power Pm of source
(6)
Kinetic energy obtained by the body in railgun
forms
at maximum value of accelerating force
and maximum pressure of magnetic field at accelerated
body and rails
From the relationships (5) and (6) it follows that in
order to provide the given values of m, V0, Vm, l at mini
mal values Im, τ and Pm one should have the maximum
inductance of railgun L0 and current impulse of squared
shape, i. е. when n=0 and in the time interval 0≤t≤τ the
current i(t) is direct and equal to Im. To generate such a
current impulse from the equation
one can determine the necessary regularity of transfor
mation in linkage of operating winding in rotating gen
erator
where R is the operating winding resistance of genera
tor; ψ0 is the initial value of linkage; Ud is the direct vol
tage at possible arc.
Railgun possesses the approximate maximum in
ductance with relation of geometric sized shown in
Fig. 1. At any size of b the railgun with rails made of
nonferromagnetic material, at constant current density
has L0=0,5881 mkHn/m [5]. Increase in volume densi
ty ρ of accelerated body material results in decrease of
size b, that leads to growth of current density in rails,
increase of R0 and growth of heat energy losses in rails,
however energy losses decreases in possible arc.
Determine the efficiency of railgun for current im
pulse of squared shape. For this purpose calculate the
possible electromagnetic energy losses in railgun. Let us
assume that rails are made of separate isolated high
strength stripes to provide uniform current density
(Fig. 1), for example, of beryllium bronze with specific
conductivity γ≈107 Sm/m [6], then
Energy heat losses in rails are determined as
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then taking into account residual energy in railgun mag
netic field
and energy losses in possible arc of b length at intensity
Ed≈30 kV/m [7]
the efficiency of energy conversion by railgun is
For example, at m=0,1 kg; V0=0,1 km/sec;
Vm=3 km/sec; Wm=0,45 MJ; l=1,94 m in terms of the
above formulas we calculate τ=1,25 msec; Im=0,89 МА,
Fm=0,232 МN. If accelerated body is made of alumini
um alloy with volume density ρ=3 g/sm3, then average
rail temperature for adiabatic heating process due to WТ
energy increases by 24 °С and using the formulas we ob
tain b=2,4 sm; σm≈403 MPa; R0≈171 mkOhm/m;
Um=2,59 kV; WТ=0,11 MJ; Wd=0,8 MJ; Pm=2305 MW;η≈0,247, but if accelerated body is made of material
with volume density ρ=20 g/sm3, average rail tempera
ture increases by 491 °С and b=1,3 sm; σm≈1373 MPa;
R0≈606 mkOhm/m; Um=3 kV; WТ=0,4 MJ;
Wd=0,43 MJ; Pm=2670 MW; η≈0,261.
At the accepted assumptions according to calcula
tions, railgun efficiency η grows with increase in weight
of accelerated body m (Fig. 2) and its maximum veloci
ty Vm (Fig. 3), as well as with decrease in railgun length
l (Fig. 4) at optimal values of volume density of accele
rated body ρ and initial body velocity V0, when the effi
ciency is maximum (Fig. 5, 6).
Fig. 2. Dependence of transformation efficiency on weight of
accelerated body (in kg) at V0=0,1 km/sec;
Vm=3 km/sec; l=1,94 m; ρ=3 g/sm3
Thus, to provide minimal values of railgun current
and power supply it is necessary to generate current im
pulse from the source close to squared shape and to have
the maximum railgun inductance. Efficiency of railgun
energy transformation increases with growth of accelera
ted body weight and its maximum velocity as well as with
decrease of railgun length at optimal values of accelera
ted body volume density and its initial velocity. Undoub
tedly, consideration of friction [8] and air resistance dec
rease the efficiency of railgun, however the formulas and
dependence graphs obtained allow us to calculate and
optimize railgun and power supply parameters.
Fig. 3. Dependence of transformation efficiency on maximum
velocity of accelerated body (in m/sec) at V0=0,1
km/sec; m=0,1 kg; l=1,94 m; ρ=3 g/sm3
Fig. 4. Dependence of transformation efficiency on railgun
length (in meters) at V0=0,1 km/sec; Vm=3 km/sec;
m=0,1 kg; ρ=3 g/sm3
Fig. 5. Dependence of transformation efficiency on volume den
sity of accelerated body (in g/sm3) for its different weight
m (in kg) at V0=0,1 km/sec; Vm=3 km/sec; l=1,94 m
Fig. 6. Dependence of transformation efficiency on relative initial
body velocity at Vm=3 km/sec; l=1,94 m: 1) m=10–3 kg andρ=1 g/sm3, 2) m=10–2 kg and ρ=3 g/sm3, 3) m=10–1 kg and
ρ=10 g/sm3, 4) m=1 kg and ρ=20 g/sm3
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1. Regularising algorithm for calculation 
of indicial admittance function 
In integral equation (1) of the first part of the given 
paper [1] the intergrand is substituted by its esti
mation Sλ'(t) of smoothing cubic spline derivative. It is ne
cessary to find the solution of this equation, i. e. indicial
admittance g(t). The solution of such equation is known
to be illposed problem and to calculate stable solution
one must use special regularisation methods [2, 3].
In the work [4] regularising algorithm for impulse
function identification in stationary dynamic system
(kernel of integral equation) in which input and output
signals of identified system are known with random er
ror has been suggested. Use of the discrete Fourier tran
sformation (DFT) and algorithm of the fast Fourier
transform (FFT) stipulates high calculation efficiency
of regulating algorithm. Without repeating the con
struction of this algorithm, we are giving the basic cal
culation relations, adapting them for the problem of fun
ction recovery g(t) and for designations used in this paper.
The calculation algorithm g(t) can be presented by
the following steps [4]:
Step 1. Forming periodic (with N period) sequences:
Step 2. Calculation of sequence elements
(1)
where i=√–––1.
Step 3. Calculation of DFT sequence coefficients
{ip(j)} (direct DFT):
(2)
Step 4. Determination of DFT coefficients (denoted
as {Gpα(l)}) of regularizing solution (the calculated rela
tions are presented below).
Step 5. Calculation of periodic solution (inverse
DFT from the sequence{Gpα(l)}):
(3)
Step 6. Formation of Ngdimensional vector gα ac
cording to the rule:
where Ng=NI–NU+1. If the following condition is met
then projection gα j of vector gα are taken as values of so
lution regulation gα(t) in the nodes tj=j.Δ, j=0,1,...,Ng–1.
Note that in calculations (1–3) the FFT algorithm is
used which reduces the number of operations by the or
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A new regularizing algorithm of function calculation of indicial admittance in discharge gap equivalent circuit using stable differentiation
and integral equation algorithms which allow for errors of initial data is suggested. Application of the least perfect square method at error
modelling for the function parameters of indicial admittance is an additional way of «smoothing» modeling error of regularizing solution.
